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The Crier 
Temica Moore & Kiri Nielsen 
OPINION & NEWS EDITORS 

We've Got Spirit! 
The ch eer leaders will be se lling spirit clackers throughout the 
1998-99 winter sports season at every home basketball game . 
Show your spirit and purchase one today! 

Market Day at Cafe O' Clay 
Market day pick-up will be on Thurs., Dec. IO after school in the 
cafeteria . 

String Sensations 
The holiday string concert will be on Thurs ., Dec . 10 at 7:30 pm 
in the aud itorium . Stop in to hear some holiday tunes that are 
guaranteed to please! 

Oh ! My Naked Finge r! 
Balfour will be at Clay on Wed., Dec. 16 during all lunch hours 
to take orders . Remember , a $40 deposit is requ ired when 
p lacing your order. 

Music to You r Ears 
The cho ir con cert will be he!<;! on Wed ., Dec. 16 at 7:30 pm in the 
auditor ium. 

Sex Can Wait for Teens Today 
Temica Moore 
OPINION EDITOR 

Memor ial Hos p ital and the 
South Bend Community 
Schoo l Corporation have 
joined forces to create a posi
tive program for teenagers : 
the Sex Can Wait Program, 
better known as Postponing 
Sexua l Involvement (PSI). 

with the pressure to be sexu
a lly involved. Send ing high 
school students to talk to 
them (as opposed to an ad ul t) 
about sex eases the tension . 
"It 's a good program to help 
m idd le school kids," com
mented Junior Kristin 
Stemmer. 

Clay High School has a 
number ofindi-

Juniors Meha Bhati and Redgina Norris practice 
a P.S.I. lecture for an eighth grade health c lass. 

victuals in
volved in this 
program. "I just 
want to get the 
message across 
that sex is not 
as good as soci
ety makes it out 
to be ," com
mented Junior 
Redgina Norris. 
The teen lead-

High School students 
throughout the South Bend 
Commun ity School Corpora
tion are trained during the 
summer for a tota l of 32 
hours to later ta lk to eighth 
graders about the importance 
of abstinence. The program 
was des igned to he lp m iddle 
school students learn to cope 

ers present a 
total of 10 sessions a school 
year (five per semester) . All of 
the sessions are conducted 
with an adu lt leader in the 
classroom. "It doesn 't hurt to 
join the program. It's good for 
the comm u nity . You have 
nothing to lose ," stated Jun
ior Meha Bhati. 

Start 'Collecting! 
Michael Hong 
FEATURE EDITOR 

It's th e m ost wo nd erf ul 
time of th e year. Many res i
dents of South Bend are be
ginn ing to get that rap-tap
tappi ng on their doors . Hal
loween has passed bu t open 
bags , rosy cheeks, an d warm 
sm iles have found their spo ts 
back on local doorsteps . 

For those of you who are 
st ill seek ing a little elucida
tion : the annual canned food 
drive has begun. This year, 
Clay faces its next ch allenge: 
beating last year's record of 
60,256 cans. Hopef ull y, we 
will reach the 6 1,000 mark by 
the Mad , Mad, Mad Dash , 
whic h is December 17. 

"Clay is p lan n ing to have 
barre ls in front of loca l super
markets, such as Meijer, Mar
tins , and Kroger," says Vice 
President of St u dent Council , 
LeeAnn Sear igh t . "I feel an 
initia l res pons ibility for the 
canned food drive . I have to 
paint and hang up signs , call 
supermarkets , and get every
thing organize d ." As you 
probab ly know , the VP of Stu
dent Council is a lways in 
charge of the canned food 
drive . "Once the food drive 
gets going, though, I'm sure 
things will pick up , mak ing 
my job a lot more easier and 
fun." 

Along with barrels , Clay is 
a lso setting up a bootl1 in Uni-

Senior Reed Nelson helps stack 
cans during last year' s Mad Dash. 
Many students turned out to c ol
lect during the Dash. 

vers ity Park Mall. Members of 
Student Council · will be vol
untee ri ng to work after 
schoo l, tak ing contributions 
from those benevolent sou ls 
wh o are b itten by the spi r it of 
Ch ristmas. "We may also have 
a secret weapon this year," 
LeeAnn states with an arcane 
smile . Rumors of a can mas
cot have been floating aro u nd 
the halls. "It's a secret," she 
replies. "I can't say a word. " 

But let us not forget what 
the canned food drive is all 
about . Along with the excite
ment of competition (between 
classes , not between 
schools ... duh) , and the exces
sive amount of extra credit, 
we are co llecting an excee d 
ingly amount of food for the 
less fortunate. We are filling 
16 loca l food pantries, and 
this year, the National Food 
Bank also gave us a ca ll. Col
lecting cans not only brings 
us together as a schoo l , it 
helps us sleep at night , know
ing that we have fed over a 
hundred people with just a 
journey around the block . 

Finally, we end with advice 
to students and staff mem
bers. "Try not to go with a 
bunch of people ," states 
Sophomore Sarah "IKE " 
Ansari. "You'll have to split 
your cans with all of them ." 
Junior Meha Bhati advises to 
the freshmen , "Even though 
there 's no chance in that 
burning inferno beneath us , 
that you 're going to win , you 
should still go out and try to 
contribute something. " 
LeeAnn ends with, "Just re
member , the people in need 
can never get enough 
Raymun noodles.*" 

*EDITOR'S NOTE: Raymun 
no odles are n ow on sale at 
Aldi' s . Hint , hint. 
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We frequently complain about how 
adults treat us. Some of them say that 
we as teena gers are laz y, 
irresponsible, and disrespectful. They 
think that we don't ca re about 
anything but our own well-being , 
while many of us are the exact 
opposite, planning for our future and 
trying to be an adult ourselves 
However, other teens decide to 
support the stereotype. 

It has become more and more 
acceptab le to lie, cheat, and steal, 
especially among teenagers. After all, 
everyone who's anyone does it, right? 
Wrong. Honesty ,s always the best 
policy Your word should be your 
bond. Would you trust a person who 
had a reputation for fibbing or who 
took your things? Probably not. If you 
did that to someone. should you 
expect them to trust you? No. If you're 
having trouble understanding why, 
rethink how you would feel if the 
tables were turned . The 'do unto 
others' rule applies no matter who you 
are. 

Gaining respect from adults means 
swallowing your pride and givin g 
some in return. You don 't have to 
agree with them all the time, but you 
do hav e to hear them out. Th ey 
should, in turn, listen to your point of 
view too. 

If you want to be seen as a 
responsible human being, you need 
to act like one. The respect of others 
won't just fall into your lap, you'll need 
to earn it. If that means giving an inch 
once In a while, so be 1t. Holding 
yourself accountable for your actions 
and not skirting around the truth is a 
good start. Even though the rest of 
the world suffers from moral erosion, 
that doesn't mean you have to follow 
sui t. Do what Is right, not what's 
expec ted, and you're well on your 
way to building your character and 
becoming a responsible adult. 
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Is Our Mascot Politcally Incorrect? 
Temlca Moore & Dale Shafer 
QElNIQN ~Q.ITQB...A..Ql~.L\CER 

Americans focus loo muc h on hctng 
pollllcally correct. F'or exam pl e. Lhe Barbie 
rloll, which needs no lntroducllon. h as 
been o target of a pollttcally corr ect mania . 
Many Individuals fell llrnl (lie doll was not 
realbttc enou~ h . The kty thing ts that she 
Is Just a doll. We don't (hlnk llial kids arc 
paytng any alien lion to 1 he size of her hips 
wl1c11 Lhcy arr gell Ing her ready lor her 
drcum date witl1 l<.cn. Se nior l-iya11 Rl!-t~lc 
rommcnlecl, "People lake being politically 
too se riously al thl' wrong tim e.'' Seniur 
Brian Blake agreed, saying, "You can' t 1:,ay 
a n ything anymore without offending 
so meone ." 

Recently high sc h oo l masco ts have 
become victims of t hi s "polltlC'ally 
co rr ect n ess." T J1c Clay Colonia l !two 
examples may be found on the cover or lhts 
Issue and on the gym wall) has brou~l1l 
quesllons and concerns hc ca11st· he h.1s a 
mu ske t In his huntl. Pcoplc have said tha t 
they think (hat ii ts promoting gun 
vlolencr. Oth era think ol It as nothing more 
th an our school mascot. Freshman Qutn rw 

Njuko said. "It's jusl our mascot. ll 
wou ldn 't make me wanl to bring a gun to 
sc hool." 

Al hlctlc· Di rector Greg I l umn lcky said. 
"I understand thal some feel lire mascot 
should not have a weapo n , but I don 'l llo.vc 
a problem using the curr\m t logo. I would 
open lo sugges tio n s for chan,[(lnr,: the 
rnmicot." 

Gu ns don 't kil l peopl e; it 's pcopk th at 
kill peop le. Whcn 's th e lasl lime you saw 
two gun s get Int o a fight'? 

WHh all ol this satd a question C'omcs 
to mind. Dot·s th at also pul th c Mishawaka 
I l!glr rnusco l In the same frame? lie'<, a 
caveman wlt l1 a club. We don't lht11k lhat 
anyoncwou ld want lo br111g a Loulsvtllc 
Slu~rr lo sc h ool a11cl h it th e 11rst person 
that they saw. 

Wlral ·s ti 1c bl.[{ deal? Most kids don't 
care because they will do what they wanl 
an)rway. regard less of thlcr school m aS C'lJI. 
Tcdmlcally H11ngs lil<e· this arc pollllcally 
lncorrcel. Life sho11ld not be taken so 
Sl·rlow,ly. II being pollllcally correct Is the 
only way to live our llvei:;, than we will be 
wrong u11(tl the day we cite. 

Rap Music and Violence Spark Debate 
Ryan Ghlaseddin 
STAFE..W.BIT~R 

"Kill cm' all. mo 111urda, mo murda, 
t hat's wha t 011lja said. golla put one In 
your head. bang!, I'm co mmln to serve 
ya, rno murda. mo murdH .~ -Krayztc 
Bone from Mo Murda. 

There arc bumper s li ckers th at sny "I 
do what lhe voices In my head tell n1e 
to," bul maybe they should be changt'd 
to "I do whal U1e so ngs In my CD player 
tell me lo ." More and more k ids a rc 
exerting th ei r anger with vio len ce. and 
blaming It on lh e music they lis ten to. 
Just a few rnonlh s ago, a high school 

stu dent went r-- ------
h ome a ngr y 
from sc h ool. 
The next d ay h e 
went to school 
an d opened nrc 
on til e sc h oo l'!, 
reltglou~ c lub . 
Two stude nts 
were l<lllcd. a nd 
many were Injured. The media and hi s 
friends blamed I his outbur st on the facl 
that he listened to Tupac a nd Bone 
Thugs N I lan n ony (pictured above). 
both or whi ch arc lc11owrr for Lhclr vlolcnl 
ly ri c!>. 

Many people will arg ue that the mu s ic 
you listen to may rellect your feelings, 
bul wil l not lnnuence you. This Is lru c 
for so meone who Is of sou nd mind. a nd 
menta ll y stab le. I Jowcvrr many people 
living an un$allsfaclory life. put In a CO 
and think they sec a n escape. 

There Is no prob lem wl lh li ste nin g to 
these songs. Persona lly they're among 
my favorllc s. T he problem Iles In lhe 
foct that many peop le who lii:;lcn lo these 
son gs don'L fully und erstand wha t the 
artts l ts saying. Many of th ese arttsls 
arc ustu d to Gangslas." meani ng they 
talk about ktlltng people and doing drugs 

because ll se ll s. 
Although they may 
do drugs. they don 't 
sit around ··faded'' 
a ll ctay . ancl Liley 
don't lclll eve ryo n e 
lh al tall<$ bad about 
I hem. 

Ul l lmate l y. 

everyone makes 
decisions fo r thcm'lclvcs. tr someone 
kllb Innocent students or sells drugs 
a nd says "W l1y hatln o n me? Pac 
d id l l and hc· s lhe man ." The on ly 
response [ ca n g tvc ls: look w h e re It 
gol him. 
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~brougb 
Jaabt' Ii Cf ptS 

In my ftrst two articles I 
have noticed that I created 

-- .... some 
mischief 
With a lot of 
people so to 
clear things 
up I would 
Uke to gtve 
a shout out 

to all of my black people, 
white people. brown people. 
Chinese. Japanese, Korean, 
Italian, Polish. Swedish, 
Russian, Persians, 
Somalians. Arabians. 
Indians. Germans. Greek 
people. poor people. rtch 
people, ugly people, pretty 
people, sad people. happy 
people, blonde people, 
homeless people, roundhead, 
red head. box head. bald 
head. even cracked head 
people. short people. tall 
people, fat people, skinny 
people, hatcy people, crazy 
people, wild people, freaky 
people. dirty people, clean 
people. athletic people, 
clumsy people, illiterate 
people. dumb people. smart 
people, Mormon, Catholtc, 
Atheist, Christian, 
Methodist, Baptist, 
Episcopal. Islam, Jewish. 
Amtsh, Lutheran. rednecks. 
roughnecks, buffnecks, no 
necks, hustlers, players, 
player haters, ballers, shot 
callers, brown eyes. blue 
eyes. green eyes, hazel eyes, 
black eyes, glass eyes. 
straight hair. curly hair, afro 
hair, greasy hair. knappy 
hair, smelly hair, horse hair, 
alternative people, skater 
people. thuggish people. gap 
teeth. buck teeth, yellow 
teeth, braces. retainers. 
smoothed skin. ashy skin, 
funny people, chumps, 
nerds, preps, Jocks, spirited. 
Junkies. big foot, small foot, 
broke foot. bare foot. dirty 
foot. athlete's foot, sweaty 
toe. undertow, mistletoe, 
tiptoe, long nail, short nail. 
hang nail. big ear. elephant 
ear, pierced ear. Spanish 
speaking. Swahlll speaking, 
lisp speaking. ebonic 
speaking and last but not 
least everyone who stayed 
tru since day 1. Now will 
everyone please Just show 
me some love. 
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Girls SWimming: 
Wet and Wild 

Libby Witkowski 
ADS MANAGER 

Imagine waking up at 5 
a.m. three times a week and 
driving to school. Then you 
spend two hours in the 
swimming pool and have to 
go through your regular 
school day. After school 
(every day) you spend 
another two to three hours 
in the pool. Every Saturday 
morning you get up and are 
in the water 7 a.m. , 
swimming for another three 
hours. You can 't get rid of 
that chlorine smell in your 
skin and hair. Your skin is 
constantly itching and dry. 

Members of the Clay girls' 
swimming and diving team 
don't have to imagine this. 
This is their schedule and it 
is only the beginning. Meets 
are added in two to three 
times a week . However, this 
has become routine to the 
lady swimmers. 

Senior Emily DeCloedt 
gives an example of their 
warm-up . "We mix it up a 
lit t le. There are different 
variations. We always have 

a m1rnmum swim of 800 
yards. Usually we will swim 
a mile ( 1600 yards)." This is 
just their warm-ups! 

Senior Sally Wasmuth 
said, "If anyone thinks they 
work harder than us , tell 
them to come to a day of our 

practice and then talk to me. " 
Another rule for swimmers? 
No shaving their legs . Sally 
also adds, "I like my hairy 
legs. My guy thinks they're 
sexy." The swimmers will 
shave their legs the day before 
sectionals, which means they 
go about three months 
without shaving their legs. 

Let's not forget about the 
other half of the swimming 
and diving team. Our divers 
are some of the best in the 
area. Freshman McKenzie 
Elston says. "It's a lot of fun . 
Our team is doing real well 
and everyone gets along 
great." Mckenzie is expected 
to go far this year, led by 
Senior diver Libby Myers. 

Clay's team has a new 
coach this year, Brittany 
Bak es. Senior Missy Richey 
says , "She works us hard, but 
it'll all pa y off in the end . We 
had fun teepeeing her car , 
too. " 

There is expected to be 
some tough competition for 
Clay this year. St . Joe and 
Penn are among the top 
teams to defeat. But it's 
nothing Clay can't handle. 
Emi ly DeCloedt a lso adds, 
"A ll of us are working real 
hard . We'll have a great 
season. The tough 
competition will make some 
close meets , but I'm sure we'll 
pull through. " 

Featured Athlete 
Ian Nelson 

Ian Is a basketball and football star. He was 2nd team all NIC this 
year in football. He plans to play football in college. 

Favorite Closs: Wt. Training 
Favorite Person: My Grandma 
Favorite Cooch: Mr. Kuntz 
Favorite Song: "Good Day" Ice Cube 
Favorite Pig-out Food: Hom, Cheese and Salomi Sandwich 
Favorite Sport: Football and Basketball 
Favorite Team: Cloy Football and Basketball teams 
Pregome Meal: Posto 
The Worst Place to Live: Sahara Desert 
Would you Rather be Poor and Happy or Wealthy and 

unhappy: It depends on how rich I was 
Prized Possession: My dog Jazz 
If I Switched Places With Anyone, It Would Be: Hugh Hefner 
Biggest High School Win: Beating Elkhart Central when half 

our team was hurt or suspended. 
Biggest High School Loss: Losing to Memorial in the 

sectional this year. 
In 15 years you see yourself as: A successful Trillionore, 

with five rap albums produced by Adam Van Es. 
If you were on a deserted island who would you wont to 

be with: Beth Hayden Judson Howard/David Salinas 
E.I.C/ SPORTS EDITOR 
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Boys' Basketball 
Newcomers: Juniors : Pat Malloy. Colin Har din g. Pau l 
Sa mmon s. Robert Ga mble 
Returning : Se nior s : Jason Springer, Ian Nelso n. Steve 
Vavul, KyJe Ande rson, Avery Minor, Juniors : Mike Miller. 
Dwight Williams 
Outfook: Shou ld h ave a grea l seaso n , a very good cha nce 
a t sec tional cha mp ion s and Confc ra nc champs. 

Girls' Basketball 
Newcomer: Sen ior Mary Patt erso n . Juniors: Lisa Melone 
Angle Phegley 
Returners: Se niors: Je nn y Fitzpalrilck , Juniors : Daye 
Byrd. Dominique Smith, Casey Stafford . Erin Poe. 
Sop h omore: Jessica Aldridge 
Outl ook: Look for them In a battle for the con ferance lHle. 
Young but they know how to work toge th er for success. 

Boys' Swim/Dive 
Newcomers: Junior: Noa h Il opkl ns, Frca hm a n : Ryan 
Rafferty, Eric, Parham Ghlased dln 
Retu rn ers: Senio rs: Reed Nel s on . Brent MacDonald. Jos h 
Hains, Bryon Cole Junlo rs: Rob Irvin e. Ryan Tim m, Phil 
Turner; Sop homo re: Joe Chcrrone 
Outl ook: Shou ld be a grea t yea r, look for them lo be al the 
lop of the co nference. possib le sectiona l cha mp s. They 
have lost some top swim mers but stt ll have ma ny qu ality 
peop le. 

Girls' Swim/Dive 
Return ers: Se ni ors: Libby Myers, Betsy Dea hl. Sa lly 
Wasmuth. Missy Richey . Ern!ly DeC loedl. Juntors:Cort ncy 
Elliott. Brooke Wtgtnton. Emily rl olkc. Crys tal 
Abou l<ha led. J en Wycoff. Michelle Jackson. Lyndsay 
S mu cker. Sh annon Radecki. Marc i l lummc l. Sop homores: 
Mcgha n Cole. Zoe Brickley. Ca rly Cusak. Nicole Sc hmidt 
Promtsln~ Newcomers: Sop homores: I<ale Williams. Cynt hi a 
Morrison: Freshme n : Lyndsey Budd. Stephanie Troeger. Nora 
Fallon. Ashley llummel. Jamie Templ e. McKen zie Elston 

Outlook: Tl1cy s llll hav e a lol or ta lent on the leam: look for 
them rl!-(hl un top of th e conference. 

Wrestling 
Key Return ers: Seniors: Earl Wils on, Malt Wllson. 
Aaro n "Chunk" Corcoran, Erle Kelly, Jun iors: Scolt 
Thmdolph , Erle Bru sda. A.J. Jone s Sop homore: David 
Elliott. 
Newcomers: Sophomo res: Thomas Bonds. Freshman: 
Troy Swind cma n , 
Ou tlook: Lost many key wre$tler s, but arc s tlll tough. 
Lower weight class Is strong, middle class ls fair and 
they have a good heavy class 
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That Girl 
Megan Tarbet 
STAFF WRITER 

This week, Sophomore 
Rhiannon Webb, was chosen 
to be in our personal profile. 
Rhiannon is one of the uniqu e 
people at Clay High (very spe 
cial) . Sometimes you might 
see her in the hall and you 
don 't know what her name is , 
or maybe you do know what 
her name is , but you don 't 
know what 
you guys 
might bav e 
in common . 
Here are 
some of her 
favorite 
things , that 
make her 
Rhiannon . 
When she's 
h o m e 
watching 
cartoons, 
she likes Dextor's Laboratory 
the best; and if she 's not 
watching TV, then she's in her 
room listening to DJ Shadow, 
or James Laveille. And if s h e 
cou ld meet anyone, it would 
be Frank Lloyd Wright . 

Rhiannon is a lso an artist. 
Sh e likes to draw , take pic
tu res, an d her favorite class 
is art. Rh iannon is a night 
owl, that likes to hang out 
with her friends. Rhiannon 
says that if she won the lot 
tery , she'd buy her own is
land, an d if s h e cou ld live 
anywhere it would be in a 
trop ica l climate. If she cou ld, 
she would probab ly buil d a 
Hacienda on her island, be 
cause that's h er favorite res 
taurant. On her island , if she 
cou ld be stuck with on e per 
son, it would be Megan 
Tarbet! Rhianno n would pos 
s ib ly have her prized posses-

sions with her , which is her 
Chinese character co llection . 

Man y people believe in su
perstitions , but out of the re 
ally far out there ones, 
Rh iannon believes that if you 
did something bad that it 
would come back on you 
somehow. Webb is into base
ball too, and her favorit e 
player is Ian Webb, her 
brother . She said "It was cool 
watching them play. and you 

slowly just get 
into it." 

When it 
come s to 
reading, 
Rhiannon ' s 
favorite book 
is Go Ask 
Alice, and her 
favorit e movie 
is Lost High 
way . If 
Rhiannon got 
to be the prin

cipal , she said she would have 
open lunch, change the atten
dance and the requirements 
for gym . 

Rhiannon said the pro u d
est moment in her life was 
when she earned seven 
awards when she graduated 
from the 6th grade. She a lso 
to ld me about h er most em
barrassing moment : when 
she first wore h igh heels , and 
she was at a wedd ing , while 
she was busting a move , she 
s lippe d , an d crashed on the 
dance floor. Ou ch!! 

Rhia n non is one of t h e 
coolest peop le I know beca u se 
she is a h undred percent 
Rhiannon, no one else . She 
h as he r own sty le , and th e 
reason that 1 pic ked her for 
persona l profile was because 
I wanted everyone else to 
know h ow coo l and unique 
she is. 

CANS By: Michael Hong 

Behind the Scenes: 
Episode Two- "The 
Swimming Pool". 

Justin Brandon 
STAFF WRITER 

The Clay High School 
swimming poo l is more com
ple x than most might think. 
It is far different from one that 
you might have in your back 
yard. Louis Ridenour , one of 
the school's engineers, talked 
to The Colonial about what 
goes into keeping the pool up 
and running throughout the 
year. 

The pool here at Clay is 
constantly monitored by the 
school's engineers. Every 
morning and evening the 
chemi cals in the pool are 
che cked for correctness , and 
a complete report is sent to 
the state. Chlorine and so
dium bisulfate are added to 
the pool to keep it clean of 
bacteria and other contami
nants. If these chemica ls 
were accidently mixed in the ir 

concentrated form , a large 
section of the school wouTd 
have to be evacuated . The gas 
that is released from the mix
ture burns your eyes and 
causes painful headaches . 
Fortunately the administra
tion of these chemicals is con
trolled by an extensive , digi
tally controlled filter system. 
Every 6 hours 165,000 gal
lons of water are sent through 
this constantly running fil
ter sy s tem , 800 gallons a 
minute . 

Periodically , the floor of the 
pool is vacuumed by a robotic 
vacuum cleaner that makes 
its way over every inch of the 
floor. It takes four to six hours 
for the cleaner to do a thor
ough job. "A five dollar bill is 
the best thing that it has ever 
collected," says Mr. Ridenour. 
The pool is kept between 79 
and 81 degrees Fahrenheit. 

Clay st ud ent s enjoy a dip in the swimmin g pool. 

I thi nk It's due to th e fac t that the 

Green Giant manufactu rers produce 

more sweet corn than they do sweet 
peas, so the overabun dance of swee t 

corn attribu tes to th e fact that more of 

you end up In th e bags of th e ca n 

collectors. 
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S'UP! 
Michael Hong & Pooya 
(Ryan) GhlHeddln 
.EeATURE EQITQH & STAFE 
w1<.ram 

Saturday morn111g . 'Tis 
the season for can coiled In~. 
Due to the fact that Mik e's 
Cutlass can not <'arrv on·r 
2.000 c·,ms-wc wcni wllh 
ltvan 'Et Hearse lwhlC'h. has 
Ilic capahlllty of l'arrvt ng up 
to five co ffins In one rick) . 
Armed with llclty trash hags 
from Mel.fer, ,\li d p a1n1hall 
guns !for those mcrct·nary 
corporates cmplovcd In the 
shady huc;h1css1 we ~el off lo 
co llect 

Our first c:ncountcr was ol 
a friendly 11al u r e. The 
woman. 111 her late elf,!htfes, 
was eagtr to conlrihutc to the 
break ing 
ot our 
p a s l 
record; 
60,0 00 
C h C f 
l.l.~'cln'.hs 

I' r o 
~rt·:;slng 
lll I he• 
II C X ( 
huusc 
hold , WC 
W C r C 
p r r • 
c; 1• n t e cl 
with ,1 

unfavo rable slt11.tth.lll /\ hefty 
man. In hf~ mld·lortlcs. w.t"~ 
unt·oopcrallvt·. bcl'aw,c we 
had l11tt•rrup lcd h Ii:; "a lonl' 
time" wtlh his lric'vls1011 se t. 
L1·1·s t·all him : Eloh. Eloh's 
sc.11fv brctllh rccknl ot tum1, 
afl(i Jal'I< Da11fel-; had bap · 
tit.I'd 111'\ whtt c 1111dcr:...l11rt. 
Ill :; l'\l "S had 1101 IJlCI t lw 
mtrnc;ll's of Vl:...hlf' a11d h e 
s norted ns he• ki<'kccl his <·,11. 
Bl1hhks. 11111 of his \WI\'. Ill s 
fou I m oll t I 1 s1wc·n·cl wlwn we 
politely rc4uc:sted h 1s lOntrt 
ln111un to llw hctkrmc11t of 
sot'let). 

Eloh :;latccl lhat he wnulcl 
on ly part with B11hbks's c·.it 
food and nom• of his K1_yrm111 
Nno dl cs , We w1·n· lor('t'cl 10 
lake seve re at tlo11. Arter his 
Iron! door hact bt-cn {!rm·cd by 
"Ek<·trfk l'l11k" palnt , Elnh 
rcvh,ccl hi s r<1rller dc oll'\1011 to 
u whoppt n~ Io I al nf ont · 
Htiymun Noocllt• and a packet 
of F'anC'V t<,·t('hu p , 

Mt,•r :-.rclng f<~loh·s 1111sfor
tu11c, th e n•rnal11lnl.!; reside nts 
on ·sesc1rne S t reel.·· were rt · -

markably compliant. 
Getting back Into the 

Hearse. Wl' cra11kl'CJ up 
Yannrs at·Mthrtlc- mc1jt:stln1, 
as wt· rea('ht'cl Ehn Strt·et. Th t' 
Elm Street Inhabitants were 
In a stlnl{v mo od. Th ey wcre 
n o t wl llinl,! to gtv1: many 
canm·d ~oodi,,, arid ,mly Olll' 
resident made a monct ,Hv 
rlon a tl un . Onr. lacly tknlcd 
our requ es t for can ned ~oods 
statln~ that we mndy wa nted 
t'xtra c redit for sd10ol and 
th a t we did not aduallv rare 
al.Jou! the huugry. We kmct ly 
m,kcd lh<' lady to revok(' her 
ln app ro/,rlat~ amt rude re · 
mar k . S ll' sla rnnwd th<· door 
In our fa<·c. This provo k('cl 
dra suc mc asu rci,. nn our be · 
ha lf. By our lawyt•r's rcqut• i;t. 
we arc: unable to rl'lcase de· 
tail'- rcl,!.ardln~ the lnl'ldent. 

h O W • 
l'VCr, lh t' 
po 11 c C 
N r [' • 
~ pou sc 
I I Ill C" 
IJ ,1 S 

clrns t l 
n 1Ilv Im · 
prov1·d .... 

/\ f -
ltr !)Obi• 
111g ua1l, 
Wt' W<'ll' 

r<·adv to 
l' 0 II · 

llnue on our m iss ion . T h e 
Hear st' wa s lcsi,, th nn ,1 t en th 
full . and our clo11,1lor' :,, ho.., 
pllaltty was as warm ,u; the 
weather. 

lt was a11 1111usnallv l'old 
ctav on Dad1Ul1 S lr t•ci. We 
ck<.' tcl<·cl lo tal<t ct dllft·rcn l 
approal'h I han thl" co 11vc11 
lto n a l: l, nock 011 I ht· cloor , 
~milt·, sny _vou arc• c·ollt c lin g 
c·1ms for nc rdy people. llsln~ 
,1 mc_l!aphoru·. that wc Mbo1 • 
rowed'' while at Ille poltn· sta 
ll on W<' bPgnn ri•qt11·srl11A 
nonpc1 isltaLJlc llt'ms 111 m as~ 
qu.in t ltit•s . Ar ltrst. pt'opk 
wt•rc n'luctnnl to <.Jo11<1k <·ans 
to a l,irg1· Ht'ar-;<' driving back 
~met forth aero:--~ l heir hloC'k. 
liu\\ t'Vl'r, aftt'r I hey n•all/Ccl 
th,11 WC' weren 't k·avtt1g 11111 II 
we had rc<·f•iwcl our hounlv, 
ll1t·v lwca 111t· quit( ' !'ager lo fill 
up the I kar:s<!. At this point 
till' Hearse w,1s lour - flftlts 
ru ll. al!CI wt· c•o1H·urrccl to l'all 
It a day. 

We l'11tlkd at Mcl)cr and 
par ked the I karsc. putung 
Y.uml 011 full bias!. 

Temica's Top Ten 
Habits to Kick 

Temi ca Moo re 
Q~N lQ.NJilllTIIB 

All of u s h ave bad h a bilb 
fh a l s impl y nee d to be bro · 
ke n . Man y o f th ese habll s 
m ay be whal lh e cbonlca lly 
lHera lc would co nsi der lo be 
"g h e l I o r a bu I o LI s." 
O h c l to fa bul o u s b as ica lly 
m ca11s doin g Lhl ugs In an aiJ
no rirnll way . For ll1osco r you 
lh al do n ' t un clcrs la ncl the 
co n c ep t. lhl i. l op te n ll sl 
s hould pa int a clea rer plC'tur e 
for yo u . 
10. You wc:ar a s howe r ca p 
l'Vc ryw hc r c cxccp l th e 
sh owe r. 
9. Yo11 wear hou o.;c s hoes oul · 
s ide ih c house. 
8. Wh ere yo u go on J<' rld ay 
night de pen ds on how mu ch 

gas you ha ve h, your car. 
7. You h ave lo open yo ur ca r 
doo r to be ab le to ord er from 
a dr fve- lh ru win do w. 
6 . You sn ea k In yo u r ow n 

s na cks to th e m ov ie thcc:1lcr 
io Rvold h igh pri ces. 
5. You mlspr onou11ce co m 
mo n wo rds (ex. s hrlmp 
skrlmp s. s tr ee t- sk rcct. wait 
a minut e - waymcnt. e tc .I 
4 . You rc rcr Io so ngs by I he 
fi rs t thr C'e word s su n~ In lhe 
son g. 
3. You wea r num erous ha ir 
ba rr et tes and none o r th e m 
see m to ma tc h your oulnt . 
2. You ha ve onl y one ph one 
in you r house wllh a real long 
ph one cor d . 
I . You 're Idea of an ex pen 
s ive m eal Is a t McDo n a ld 's. 

A Snowman 
Elise Scott 
ST/\ff WHJTIW 

, 

I l t r n s - u u t - I o · be - a - b as h 
pa rt y. 

You ca n go C h r is tm as 
H ave vo u ev er bee n al s hopp ln ~ or Ju st do a lllll e 

!tom e on o ne o r th ose wint er s hopp in g ror you rself. You 
night s a ncl felt that th ere was ca n go on vaca t Ion du rl ng 
n o lhln ~ ror yo u lo do'? There Chri st m as bre a k to so me nice 
a re ma nyac llvtll es for yo u to wa rm c l im ate a r ea. o r If 
do th is wint e r. Th e newspa - yo u 're 11ol In the m ood to go 
pe r st aff has lis ted a few of out. yo u ca n Ju st r elax. Oo 
those for yo u . so m e thin gs lh a t ar e qui e t 

Mos t peo p le s ta rt out wit h a nd peacef ul su ch as read in g 
l h e ou td oo r ac ll vl l tcs, a boo k , h tbernnlln g, 
s uc h as s kiin g a t Swiss ~ • or pl ay ing so m e o f 
Valley and Boyne Moun - ~~~ yo ur ravo rftc re laxe d 
lai n . Anot her ac t lvily Is ~ ,.'It~ tu nes 
lo go snow boa rdi ng lll<e >J,.t ,"' 1,. t..c t'::i nol for 
Chri s C'ond on docs In - ~ · ' <:( _ ge l o ur Colo ni a l ac
hi s spare lim e d ur ing ~ l lvlti cb. Ba1,;l<e tb a ll 
t11e w int er. Tl1erc Is • t. se a so n . ror bo th boys 
a lso fee 1,;kattn g a t a nd p;ir ls. Is h e r e. 
I towa rd Par k . downt own . a nd Th ere a rc a lso sw im me e ts. 
lh ea dd lliona l s nowba llfl ght i:. wr es tl ing m atc h es, a nd 
a nd s leddin g. h ock ey ga mes. You ca n a lso 

Indo or ac tlvl llcs ma y In - get you rs e lf rcacly for the Mid 
d ud e catc h ing th e la tes t n ew Wint er a nd th e T ouc h o f 
mov ies or pickin g ou t a re n tal Class. 
form Block bu s lcr. Goin ~ lo Man y p eo p le tak e lo r 
pa rti es al th e juni or V.I.P .. g ra n ted a ll lh c wo nd er rul ac· 
11 2. a nd m av be a rrt cnd 's tlvltles th ere a re In th e win 
ho use part y. Also th ere ar c Lc r tim e. Th e Co lo11ials have 
th e ave ra ge spade p a rti es. s l1own you a rew fun a nd sare 
movie pa rti es, a11cl my pa r ways Lo enjoy you r fr ee Lime. 
c nl s-a r e n ' l - h o m c -so - 1'11- So In th e m ea n time enj oy th e 
thro w-a -ge l togc th c r -bul -ll · winter times. 
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~ ""- MY FAVORITE WINTER ~ 
5PORT5 15 .... 

"My favo ri te win ter spo rts 
are basket b a ll an d 
sn owmo b ilin g." 

Senior Du stin Hard isty 

"My favorit e winte r sport is 
indo or socce r. I a lso enjo y 
b asket b all and sno w ball 
figh ts." 

Freshman Joe Silverberg 

"I enjoy sledding and diving. I also 
like to watch ice hockey." 

Sophomore Carly Cusak 

"I am not much of an athlete. I enjoy 
wandering around and talking to people. 
I gain knowledge this way. I also argue 
over current topics." 

Nameless Senior 




